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Introduction
In 1979, the Maryland Abandoned Mine Inventory (MAMI) generally estimated that over 450 miles of Maryland streams had been damaged by acid mine drainage (AMD) from abandoned coal mine sites that existed before enactment of the Surface Mine Control of Reclamation Act of 1977. Across Garrett and western Alleghany counties, in western Maryland, many streams are impacted by AMD from abandoned pre-law coal mine sites. Aaron Run, severely impacted by acid mine drainage from numerous pre-law underground and surface coal mines, is now listed on Maryland's 1998-303 (d) list of Water Quality Limited Segments (WQLSs) for pH impairment. During the 1930s, small deep mining operations began in Aaron Run that peaked in the 1940s, eventually being replaced by surface mining. Hundreds of acres have been disturbed from deep and surface mining activity over the years in the watershed.
Historic mining activity in the watershed was concentrated west of Aaron Run where Bakerstown and Sewickley coal seams were mined. Before pre-law mining activities Aaron Run was a healthy trout stream; now it is severely degraded with water quality incapable of supporting most aquatic life.
Map of the state of Maryland, the Savage River watershed is the gray area located in Garrett County, Western MD.
Aaron Run is a three mile long tributary that flows into the lower Savage River just above the confluence of the Savage with the North Branch Potomac River. Low pH values in Aaron Run (3.3-4.0) have been documented since 1966 and there is a decrease of pH in the Savage River at sites sampled below the confluence of Aaron Run (PHRA 1989 , Morgan et al., 2000 . Impacts from AMD are concentrated in the upper portion of the watershed with additional problems of stream bank erosion in the headwaters. Poor water quality in Aaron Run also has a negative impact on the native brook trout fishery in the lower 1-mile portion of Savage River, one of the last remaining areas in Maryland that contains intact populations of brook trout (Hudy et al., 2006) . Savage River, known for pristine water quality and fast flowing water, is used as a reference site for other streams in western Maryland. Most of the Savage River watershed is contained within the Savage River State Forest and Aaron Run is the only tributary impacted by AMD in the Savage River watershed. Restoration of Aaron Run will pave the way for future restoration and conservation projects in the Savage River watershed.
In 2005 the Maryland Department of the Environment, Bureau of Mines (MDE-BOM) submitted a proposal that included plans to remediate AMD impacts in Aaron Run that would delist the watershed from the 319 (d) list of impaired watersheds. MDE-BOM had already collected data from previous studies (PHR&A, 1989 , Morgan et al., 2000 . After reviewing the data, MDE-BOM realized that restoring Aaron Run was an ideal opportunity to demonstrate a Aaron Run, sub-watershed of the Savage River watershed drains approximately 2,270 acres (3.5 square miles Of Garrett County, Maryland.
Aaron Run holistic approach to watershed restoration through joint efforts and to restore a population of brook trout that have been impacted by AMD.
A two-year (1985-87) feasibility study conducted by Patton, Harris, Rust & Associates (PHR&A) tested geologic conditions, water chemistry of mine seeps and surface water, and the flow and chemical parameters of groundwater to determine the sources and extent of impact from past mining practices. A second study (Morgan et al., 2000) was conducted to evaluate Aaron Run using biological indicators (fishes and benthic macro-invertebrates), water chemistry parameters, and physical habitat evaluation. Data from both studies consistently indicate that Aaron Run is degraded by AMD from numerous pre-law underground and surface coal mines. Microsoft EXCEL was used to compile and analyze data. Data were used to calculate mass loadings of select parameters to Aaron Run. Arc GIS 9.1 was used to map data from previous studies as a guide to begin monitoring efforts. After one year of data collection, a second map was constructed to show proposed project sites, sampling points, and to display the degree of impact.
Results

Water Quality: Chemical and Physical
Data from the initial watershed survey showed low pH, high acidity and high metal loadings entering Aaron Run from abandoned mine discharges (Table 1) . Comparison of water quality data from above and below the abandoned mine discharges, clearly show severe impacts from AMD discharges ( Table 2 ). Monitoring data from year 1 show that mine discharges have consistently low pH with high loadings of Fe and Al (Table 3) . Aaron Run has adequate habitat and maintains temperatures (summer temperatures < 18°C) suitable for native brook trout (Table 4) . Data indicate that remediation of AMD impacts in Aaron Run would provide an ideal opportunity to reestablish native brook trout populations. Water Quality: Biological
During the biological survey of fishes in Aaron Run, only one blacknose dase, a pollutant tolerant species (Jenkins and Burkhead, 1993) , was found above the impacted areas. No fish species were present at the stations located midway and below impacted areas. Macroinvertebrates were collected by SRWA volunteers using the SOS technique. The midway and lower most stations had ratings of poor while the upstream station rated fair. that an OSM/VISTA is placed with a watershed organization. SRWA received match funding for the OSM/VISTA from Trout Unlimited and has been fundraising to raise the match funding needed for placement of the next OSM/VISTA. The current OSM/VISTA has served as the group coordinator for SRWA and has been able to work full time to assist the group in capacity building, project planning, grant writing, and building organizational structure necessary for the group's growth and sustainability, helping the SRWA in many ways. The OSM/VISTA has also initiated partnerships with local organizations in the area.
Conclusion
As part of an assessment of the Savage River watershed, SRWA members will be providing continued biological monitoring (using benthic macro-invertebrates) in addition to efforts by the DNR, who will continue to monitor fishes. Since it will take several years of post-construction monitoring to fully demonstrate reestablishment of biological communities, SRWA will continue to monitor these sites. Through volunteer monitoring of Aaron Run, the OSM/VISTA facilitated a water quality monitoring program that extends throughout the Savage River watershed.
Consequently SRWA members and volunteers have been trained and certified to conduct macro-invertebrate surveying using SOS protocols approved by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). IWLA wrote and received a grant to supply SRWA with training and needed biological monitoring equipment. During the summer of 2007, SRWA hosted 2 trainings resulting in members being trained and certified in SOS protocols. The SRWA has begun collecting data throughout the rest of the Savage River watershed to identify other impacts. These data will be used to determine priority restoration and conservation areas in the Savage River watershed, and as a first step towards a comprehensive watershed plan.
Restoration of brook trout habitat in Aaron Run will necessarily result in available habitat and water quality conditions suitable to increased diversity of other fish species as well as benthic macro-invertebrates, and will also improve the fishery in the lower 1-mile of Savage
River. The lower portion of Aaron Run, and some of the headwaters are all within the Savage River State Forest, thus restoration of this resource also will create an additional public brook trout angling resource.
The Aaron Run Watershed Restoration Initiative is an ideal opportunity to demonstrate a holistic approach to watershed restoration through joint efforts. There is potential to de-list a watershed from Maryland's 1998-303(d) list, restore a currently extirpated population of native brook trout, remediate numerous AMD impacts, and protect important economic fisheries resources. Because Savage River is known for its pristine quality and is frequently used as a reference site to characterize the quality of other streams, it is truly a priority conservation system. Success of the Aaron Run restoration effort may lead the way for future regional watershed restoration efforts as a model for small watershed restoration.
The suggested treatment technologies will include Aluminator© type successive alkalinity producing system, limestone leach beds and a limestone doser, with construction projected for
2008. An Aluminator© is a patented process by Damariscotta that allows for the precipitated Al to be flushed from pipes (Skousen, 1998) . Headwater restoration is being planned to add alkalinity to the system and increase stream buffering capacity. The headwater project will ensure success of projects planned downstream and will increase the chances of maintaining a stream pH of 6.5 or higher, which is a limiting factor for brook trout. The doser will be placed to enhance and protect the function of the other systems. These systems will all work together to raise pH and restore water quality.
